
1 Nephi 7:19
and it came to pass that - 62 instances (33 OT, 28 NT, 1 Ap)

and it came to pass - 407 instances (336 OT, 60 NT, 11 Ap)

and it came - 409 instances (337 OT, 61 NT, 11 Ap)

it came to pass that - 80 instances (45 OT, 30 NT, 5 Ap)

it came to pass - 472 instances (388 OT, 65 NT, 19 Ap)

it came to - 473 instances (389 OT, 65 NT, 19 Ap)

came to pass that - 82 instances (46 OT, 30 NT, 6 Ap)

came to pass - 480 instances (391 OT, 66 NT, 23 Ap)

to pass that - 140 instances (98 OT, 36 NT, 6 Ap)

that they were - 50 instances (21 OT, 11 NT, 18 Ap)

angry with we me - 6 instances (4 OT, 2 Ap)

me again and and - 5 instances (3 OT, 1 NT, 1 Ap)

and sought to - 6 instances (3 OT, 2 NT, 1 Ap)

sought to lay - 5 instances (2 OT, 3 NT)

to lay hands - 5 instances (1 OT, 2 NT, 2 Ap)

one of the daughters of - 4 instances (2 OT, 2 Ap)

one of the - 136 instances (73 OT, 41 NT, 22 Ap)

of the daughters of - 24 instances (21 OT, 1 NT, 2 Ap)

the daughters of - 57 instances (53 OT, 1 NT, 3 Ap)

and one of the - 14 instances (5 OT, 8 NT, 1 Ap)

and one of - 28 instances (10 OT, 16 NT, 2 Ap)

one of the sons of - 4 instances (3 OT, 1 Ap)

of the sons of - 189 instances (151 OT, 3 NT, 35 Ap)

of the sons - 192 instances (154 OT, 3 NT, 35 Ap)

the sons of Ishmael - 3 instances (3 OT)

the sons of - 728 instances (556 OT, 15 NT, 157 Ap)

sons of Ishmael - 3 instances (3 OT)

insomuch that they - 7 instances (6 NT, 1 Ap)

their hearts and - 6 instances (1 OT, 2 NT, 3 Ap)

and they did - 40 instances (29 OT, 8 NT, 3 Ap)

to take away - 15 instances (9 OT, 2 NT, 4 Ap)

take away my - 5 instances (4 OT, 1 NT)

And it came to pass that they 
ware

 angry with 

we me again and and saught to lay hands 

iuppon me but behold one of the daughters of 

ishmael yea & also her mother and one of the 

sons of ishmael did plead with my brethren 

insomuch that they did soften their hearts and 

they did cease striving to take Away my life

1 Samuel 11:11 And it was so on the morrow, that Saul put the people in 

three companies; and they came into the midst of the host in the morning 

watch, and slew the Ammonites until the heat of the day: and it came to 

pass, that they which remained were scattered, so that two of them were 

not left together.

And it came to pass that they 
ware

 angry with 

we me again and and saught to lay hands 

iuppon me but behold one of the daughters of 

ishmael yea & also her mother and one of the 

sons of ishmael did plead with my brethren 

insomuch that they did soften their hearts and 

they did cease striving to take Away my life



And it came to pass that they 
ware

 angry with 

we me again and and saught to lay hands 

iuppon me but behold one of the daughters of 

ishmael yea & also her mother and one of the 

sons of ishmael did plead with my brethren 

insomuch that they did soften their hearts and 

they did cease striving to take Away my life

Acts 27:44 And the rest, some on boards, and some on broken pieces of 

the ship. And so it came to pass, that they escaped all safe to land.

And it came to pass that they 
ware

 angry with 

we me again and and saught to lay hands 

iuppon me but behold one of the daughters of 

ishmael yea & also her mother and one of the 

sons of ishmael did plead with my brethren 

insomuch that they did soften their hearts and 

they did cease striving to take Away my life

Song of Solomon 1:6 Look not upon me, because I am black, because 

the sun hath looked upon me: my mother’s children were angry with me; 

they made me the keeper of the vineyards; but mine own vineyard have I 

not kept.

And it came to pass that they 
ware

 angry with 

we me again and and saught to lay hands 

iuppon me but behold one of the daughters of 

ishmael yea & also her mother and one of the 

sons of ishmael did plead with my brethren 

insomuch that they did soften their hearts and 

they did cease striving to take Away my life

Esther 2:21 In those days, while Mordecai sat in the king’s gate, two of 

the king’s chamberlains, Bigthan and Teresh, of those which kept the 

door, were wroth, and sought to lay hand on the king Ahasuerus.

And it came to pass that they 
ware

 angry with 

we me again and and saught to lay hands 

iuppon me but behold one of the daughters of 

ishmael yea & also her mother and one of the 

sons of ishmael did plead with my brethren 

insomuch that they did soften their hearts and 

they did cease striving to take Away my life

Matthew 21:46 But when they sought to lay hands on him, they feared 

the multitude, because they took him for a prophet.

And it came to pass that they 
ware

 angry with 

we me again and and saught to lay hands 

iuppon me but behold one of the daughters of 

ishmael yea & also her mother and one of the 

sons of ishmael did plead with my brethren 

insomuch that they did soften their hearts and 

they did cease striving to take Away my life

Luke 20:19 And the chief priests and the scribes the same hour sought to 

lay hands on him; and they feared the people: for they perceived that he 

had spoken this parable against them.



And it came to pass that they 
ware

 angry with 

we me again and and saught to lay hands 

iuppon me but behold one of the daughters of 

ishmael yea & also her mother and one of the 

sons of ishmael did plead with my brethren 

insomuch that they did soften their hearts and 

they did cease striving to take Away my life

Judith 11:12 For their victuals fail them, and all their water is scant, and 

they have determined to lay hands upon their cattle, and purposed to 

consume all those things, that God hath forbidden them to eat by his 

laws:

And it came to pass that they 
ware

 angry with 

we me again and and saught to lay hands 

iuppon me but behold one of the daughters of 

ishmael yea & also her mother and one of the 

sons of ishmael did plead with my brethren 

insomuch that they did soften their hearts and 

they did cease striving to take Away my life

Esther 12:2 And he heard their devices, and searched out their purposes, 

and learned that they were about to lay hands upon Artexerxes the king; 

and so he certified the king of them.

And it came to pass that they 
ware

 angry with 

we me again and and saught to lay hands 

iuppon me but behold one of the daughters of 

ishmael yea & also her mother and one of the 

sons of ishmael did plead with my brethren 

insomuch that they did soften their hearts and 

they did cease striving to take Away my life

Proverbs 1:28 Then shall they call upon me, but I will not answer; they 

shall seek me early, but they shall not find me:

And it came to pass that they 
ware

 angry with 

we me again and and saught to lay hands 

iuppon me but behold one of the daughters of 

ishmael yea & also her mother and one of the 

sons of ishmael did plead with my brethren 

insomuch that they did soften their hearts and 

they did cease striving to take Away my life

Numbers 25:6 And, behold, one of the children of Israel came and 

brought unto his brethren a Midianitish woman in the sight of Moses, 

and in the sight of all the congregation of the children of Israel, who 

were weeping before the door of the tabernacle of the congregation.

And it came to pass that they 
ware

 angry with 

we me again and and saught to lay hands 

iuppon me but behold one of the daughters of 

ishmael yea & also her mother and one of the 

sons of ishmael did plead with my brethren 

insomuch that they did soften their hearts and 

they did cease striving to take Away my life

Matthew 26:51 And, behold, one of them which were with Jesus 

stretched out his hand, and drew his sword, and struck a servant of the 

high priest’s, and smote off his ear.



And it came to pass that they 
ware

 angry with 

we me again and and saught to lay hands 

iuppon me but behold one of the daughters of 

ishmael yea & also her mother and one of the 

sons of ishmael did plead with my brethren 

insomuch that they did soften their hearts and 

they did cease striving to take Away my life

Joshua 6:23 And the young men that were spies went in, and brought 

out Rahab, and her father, and her mother, and her brethren, and all that 

she had; and they brought out all her kindred, and left them without the 

camp of Israel.

And it came to pass that they 
ware

 angry with 

we me again and and saught to lay hands 

iuppon me but behold one of the daughters of 

ishmael yea & also her mother and one of the 

sons of ishmael did plead with my brethren 

insomuch that they did soften their hearts and 

they did cease striving to take Away my life

Matthew 10:35 For I am come to set a man at variance against his 

father, and the daughter against her mother, and the daughter in law 

against her mother in law.

And it came to pass that they 
ware

 angry with 

we me again and and saught to lay hands 

iuppon me but behold one of the daughters of 

ishmael yea & also her mother and one of the 

sons of ishmael did plead with my brethren 

insomuch that they did soften their hearts and 

they did cease striving to take Away my life

1 Samuel 22:20 And one of the sons of Ahimelech the son of Ahitub, 

named Abiathar, escaped, and fled after David.

And it came to pass that they 
ware

 angry with 

we me again and and saught to lay hands 

iuppon me but behold one of the daughters of 

ishmael yea & also her mother and one of the 

sons of ishmael did plead with my brethren 

insomuch that they did soften their hearts and 

they did cease striving to take Away my life

Nehemiah 13:28 And one of the sons of Joiada, the son of Eliashib the 

high priest, was son in law to Sanballat the Horonite: therefore I chased 

him from me.

And it came to pass that they 
ware

 angry with 

we me again and and saught to lay hands 

iuppon me but behold one of the daughters of 

ishmael yea & also her mother and one of the 

sons of ishmael did plead with my brethren 

insomuch that they did soften their hearts and 

they did cease striving to take Away my life

Genesis 25:13 And these are the names of the sons of Ishmael, by their 

names, according to their generations: the firstborn of Ishmael, Nebajoth; 

and Kedar, and Adbeel, and Mibsam,



And it came to pass that they 
ware

 angry with 

we me again and and saught to lay hands 

iuppon me but behold one of the daughters of 

ishmael yea & also her mother and one of the 

sons of ishmael did plead with my brethren 

insomuch that they did soften their hearts and 

they did cease striving to take Away my life

Wisdom 18:2 But for that they did not hurt them now, of whom they had 

been wronged before, they thanked them, and besought them pardon for 

that they had been enemies.

And it came to pass that they 
ware

 angry with 

we me again and and saught to lay hands 

iuppon me but behold one of the daughters of 

ishmael yea & also her mother and one of the 

sons of ishmael did plead with my brethren 

insomuch that they did soften their hearts and 

they did cease striving to take Away my life

1 Maccabees 12:28 But when the adversaries heard that Jonathan and 

his men were ready for battle, they feared, and trembled in their hearts, 

and they kindled fires in their camp.

And it came to pass that they 
ware

 angry with 

we me again and and saught to lay hands 

iuppon me but behold one of the daughters of 

ishmael yea & also her mother and one of the 

sons of ishmael did plead with my brethren 

insomuch that they did soften their hearts and 

they did cease striving to take Away my life

Psalm 31:13 For I have heard the slander of many: fear was on every 

side: while they took counsel together against me, they devised to take 

away my life.

And it came to pass that they 
ware

 angry with 

we me again and and saught to lay hands 

iuppon me but behold one of the daughters of 

ishmael yea & also her mother and one of the 

sons of ishmael did plead with my brethren 

insomuch that they did soften their hearts and 

they did cease striving to take Away my life

Luke 1:25 Thus hath the Lord dealt with me in the days wherein he 

looked on me, to take away my reproach among men.

And it came to pass that they 
ware

 angry with 

we me again and and saught to lay hands 

iuppon me but behold one of the daughters of 

ishmael yea & also her mother and one of the 

sons of ishmael did plead with my brethren 

insomuch that they did soften their hearts and 

they did cease striving to take Away my life

1 Kings 19:4 But he himself went a day’s journey into the wilderness, 

and came and sat down under a juniper tree: and he requested for himself 

that he might die; and said, It is enough; now, O LORD, take away my 

life; for I am not better than my fathers.


